
4IR MAIL Balliol College
Oxford, jngland

feb. 15, 1948

br.Betorar.
Grellin Laboratory
California Institute of Technolosy
rasadenn 4, valifornia

Dear Bob:

i am glad to have your letter, anc to
learn how you aro getting alonr.

Jas there been anythins done about: co-
operation with .elmar? 1 am begtinnine to feel a
bit uncomfortable about the Snglish competition.
They hava aft for drivin: straight at the heart
of a probla., and getting its solution b; hook or
orook.

  

iL snelose a copy of a letbor to varl
Niemann, about a agrees thet Chibneall gave hore
last nicht. Thay have uot suvceeded in crystal-

; quarter-moleculas, with molecular
OUU Or aes but themay suecgau, ane

晳 they AL the urcreGews: to here hodekin,.

il think thet the whole probLen te 590 important
that it souls be'vorthwhile to tackle it indepen-
dently in vasadean, and see what prograss va could
make. ould you talk with Omrl, and consider the
question of hor much sffort shoul. bs put into an
immediate attack along oratty much the same lines
as those used by vhibnall. You know that the mattor
of erystallization of a new comnoun«a deranus 50
much on chanoe that, despite the heac start thet
Vhibnall has, ws might wall succeed in obtcinin::
the first crystals. lioreover, thé structure deter-
min:tion of peptides with cu or thoreabout amino
resiagues is such a difficult Job that i think we
coula consider it the next step on the journey
towaré tac completa solution of the orvstal struc-
ture of a protein, a steo that sooner or later we
shall have to takes.

   

  



Le vVorey feb. 13, 1948

wy proposal is thot UVarl hava a man or two
begin work st ones on the degradstion of insulin, anu
that as fast as reasonably pure materials are made they
ba turned over to you, for orystallization and x-ray
investigation.

ihe☂ progress that has been made seams to me
to bo truly astounding. I judge that paper chromatography -
has been vary lLarsely rasponsible for it.

i am continuing to g3t along very well--per-
haps beine kept a little too busy, with so many sxtra
Lectures to delivar. However, 1 feel that when thers
is so much interest da what 1 have to sa it is proper
that l¢make ths effort So any it.

coraially yours,

Tinus vaulins:par
enclosure ☁


